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ABSTRACT
Wind sp d data in Malaysia ha be n U' d, which wa r orded hourly from
y ar 1995 t 2002 at thr e m t orologi al stations, M ring, ameron Highland
(P ninsular Malaysia) and PuJau Labuan ( abah stat). Th wind speed
di tribution and wind po er were valuat d to provid patial mean information
of wind n rgy pot ntial. Th behaviour of five model of wind turbin wa'
examined. Th three ele ted i.t w'r found to be a pot ntial ind turbine
location based on their site tfecliv n s, rat d overall effi 'i nc.:y of wind turbine,
capacity factor and en rgy output. The three site in three different areas namely,
coastal, highland or mountain and island have be n select d to evaluate five
diffi r nt wind turbin ith cut-in ind 'peed betwe n 2 m/ and 3ml , and rat d
pow r betw n 300KWand 750K W. Th r suits show that, th 3 OK W hav
the high I' alu s of output n rgy. '" "apa ity factor r and rat d overall
efficiency Ill' hav a better value with small capacity p w r machine in
M. r'ing. It is also found that th re wa no big diffi ren 'e between 'it
effectiven alu.
INTRODU TION
The wind regim in Malaysia ha e som periodic dir tions du to th wind flow
to the ountry fr mouth w 't man 00£1 and th north east monso nand al th
effi ct of ea and land breeze on the coa tal r gion '. nerally the wind p ed in
Malaysia is light, however the tudy of wind analysis ar important and
nee ' ary to estimate and evalLJat~ the potentiality of available power conv I' ion.
The finding wi II assist the d ci ion of inst, Iling the wind turbine in Malay ia du
to in rea ing th energy consumption and the availability of th low wind peed
turbine in the world marketing. Th analysi of wind data was d ne for even
stations located in the east coast and c ntral parts of Peninsular Malaysia, and in
Sabah. Th as 'm nt f wind power viabi lity of wind W S ne ded for long-
term data of ind p ed measur ment in Malay ia at defer nt 10 ations pI' vide
important and suitable information's. On duration the year the wind sp edin
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Malay ia is not very vary from ea on to eason however, the season from the
end of ovemb r to the middle f March the a ailable wind power should be
higher related with the higher wind speed in this ea on. enerally the wind
speed on most stations is less than 3m/s except three station Mersing, ameron
Hiland and Pulau Labuan where wind speed more than or equal 3m/s the chose
should be only for these tree stations for analysi and estimate the available and
output wind power and also the evaluation potentiality of deferent wind turbine
in the three dcfl rent sites and the other stations was neglected.
The evaluation of wind turbine potentiality was e amincd fc r thrce locati ns
at three different site coastal height or mountain and i land area, using five
different wind turbine with cut-in wind speed between 2m/s and m/, with vary
capacity wind po er from 300KW to 750KW. The b ha i ur f these five
models of wind turbine was examined and the three selected sites were found to
be a potential wind turbine locati n ba ed on their ire effectiveness, rated
overall efficiency of wind turbine and capacity factor and energy output.
TABL I. site. data distribution
Lnlitllde Wind sreed at Temrerature Weiblill shape Weibull cale
ASL. 111 hub heigh I m/s CO parameter K parameter C
Mersing 43 3.31 27 1.93 3.73
Pnlau Labnan 29.3 3.02 28 1.88 3.38
Camero highland 1545 3.08 18 1.67 3.45
TABL 2. Techni.cal data for five models of wind turbine
P, KW Vci m/s Vco rn/s V, rn/s D m Hh m
Nordex N43 600 3.0 25 13.5 43.0 50
Bonus 300KW 300 3.0 25 15.0 33.4 50
Enercon E 30 300 2.5 30 12.0 30.0 50
Lagerway LW501750 750 3.0 25 12.0 51.5 50
Nordex 600 2.0 25 15.0 43.5 50
N40/6.44E2
R LT AND ANALY IS
Tables 3,4 and 5 pre ent the re ults of the machine f the W CS models with the
site wind distribution. The available wind power is very small, however a correct
siting should be assumed, so that, the wind machine matches the I cal maximum
effectivene s. With an average wind peed of 3.31 m/s at hub height in Mersing
the 300KW machine will generate between 138247-192086KWhl year, the
600KW machine generate between 190950-195426 KWh/year and the 750KW
machine a ut 182602 KWhlye 1'. And for other tation ee Table 4 and 5. Three
fundamental types of wind turbine characteri tic namely the capacity factor CF,
the rated overall efficiency of wind turbine T'lr and site effectiveness E has been
carried out. For Mersing, the site effectivene. of thee types wind turbine,
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300KW, 600KW and 750KW qualO. 47, 0.797 and 0.777 re p ctively, and for
the other two station ee able 4 and abl 5. he wind turbine efficiency for
the 300KW wind turbine located betw en 0.100 - 0.420. for 600KW between
0.209 -D.281 and for 750KW about 0.356. he annual energy output from a wind
turbine is ba ed on th capacity factor for the turbine in its particular 10 ation.
Capacity factors may theoretically vary from 0 to 100 per cent, but in pra tice it
will usually rang from 20 to 70 p rent, and rna tly b around 25-30 per c nt.
In this study the capacity factor for all machin and all ites is very low, r lated
with the low annual energy out put fr m turbin . The timation of the output
en rgy flux from turbine h ve to ombine of the Weibull di tribution with the
power curve. This is what was done using the power d n ity cal ulator in
[http://www.windpwer.org/lour/wres/pow/indx.htm.].
TA E 3. Input and output wind nergyand oeffi nts of all model at
Mer ing
PIA v".... VHh P Es E Cr' E 11r
w/m E m/ w/m1 KWh/m2/y Kwh/year ~
2 m/s r
Nordell N43 (600 KW) 42 5.4 3.31 15 131.49 190950 2.66 0.80 0.21
Bonus 42 5.4 3.31 18 157.788 138247 5.26 0.80 0.10
(300 KW)
Enercon E 30 (300 KW) 42 5.4 3.31 31 271.746 192086 7.30 0.95 0.42
Lagerway LW 50/(750 42 5.4 3.31 10 87.66 182602 2.78 0.79 0.36
KW)
Nordex N40/6.44E2 42 5.4 3.31 IS 131.49 195426 3.71 0.73 0.28
(600 KW)
TABLE 4. Input and output wind energy and coeffici nls of aU model at Pulau
abuan
PIA Vm••E VIlh p Es E CF E 11r
w/m1 II1/S m/~ win? Kwhltn1/yr Kwh/year %
Nordex N43 33 5.0 3.02 11 96.426 140030 2.66 0.80 0.2!
(600 KW)
B nus 33 5.0 3.02 14 122.724 107520 4.09 0.80 0.10
(300 KW)
Ener on E 30 33 5.0 3.02 22 192.852 136319 5.18 0.78 0.42
(300 KW)
Lagerway LW 33 5.0 3.02 8 70.128 146082 2.22 0.79 0.36
50/(750 KW)
N rdell 33 5.0 3.02 11 96.426 143305 2.73 0.74 0.28
N40/6.44E2
(600 KW)
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TABL 5. Input and output wind energy and c efficient of all models at
ameron Highland
PIA Von, I' Vllh P Es E CF Ii 'lr
w/1l12 m/s m/s w/m 2 Kwh/m2/yr Kwh/year
Nordex N43 (600 34 5.5 3.08 12 105.192 152760 2.904 0.768 0.21
KW)
[Jonus 34 5.5 3.0X 15 13 J.49 115206 4.381 0.768 0,10
(300 KW)
Encreon E 30 (JOn 34 5.5 3.0R 25 219.15 154908 5.890 0.774 0.42
KW)
Lagen ay LW 34 5.5 3.08 9 78.894 164342 2.500 0.766 0.36
50/(750 KW)
Nordcx 34 5.5 3.08 12 105.192 156333 2.972 0.724 0.2&
N40/6.44 '2 (600
KW)
o CLU I
The three elected ites have high values of site efD ctiv ne but Mer ing is the
mo t uitable it for in ·tallation of wind machine, because there are many
reasons slIch as the higher annual mean wind peed, the available wind power
and higher values of output energy. Besides that the economical reason such as
the co t f r ads and foundations which depend on soil conditions is also help in
the uitability of M ring. Another variable factor i the distance to the nearest
ordinary road.
A machine with a large 750 kW generator may generate I,e electricity per
meter cllbi per y ar and i n t suitable to be u ed in the. e wind re ion if it is
located in a low wind area than, say a 300KW machine. The de ign of wind
turbine should be made specially for the ite or at least the turbine hould be
chosen carefully among many. Small wind turbine with power capacity about
300KWand cut-in wind speed between 2m/s and 2.5m/s can be used in Mersing
site.
NOTATION
Ct· capacity fact r %
E output en rgy Kwhl) ear
Eo output energy KH:hln/I ear
D rotor diameter of wind turbine m
Hh hub height of wind turbine m
P p er output w/nl
PIA power input by swept area \11m2
P,., rated power of wind turbine Kw
Vci cut-in wind peed of wind turbine
mls
Vco cut- off wind peed of wind
turbine mls
Vl-fh wind speed at hub height mls
Vn7lle£ wind speed at maximum output
energy m!'
Vr rated wind peed of wind turbine
mls
& site effectiveness
llr rated value of overall effi.ciency
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